Effect of linking allyl and aromatic chains to histidine 170 in horseradish peroxidase.
Histidine residues in horseradish peroxidase (HRP) were modified chemically with diethyl pyrocarbonate, 4,omega-dibromoacetophenone or diallylpyrocarbonate. Histidines were chosen as His-170, the fifth ligand of the heme iron atom, forms part of the active site of this enzyme. Good yields of hemoprotein were obtained in all cases. Analysis by HPLC of peptides obtained after tryptic digestion showed that His-170 of HRP was in fact modified. The specific activity remained satisfactory after chemical modification of the histidine residues, and so the active site of HRP can thus be altered without a dramatic loss of hemoprotein or peroxidase activity. This may open routes to the preparation of novel biocatalysts.